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reek, or forp toogdr, period, wit

, and it wfl
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pleaWUvavc their mpne* at the ol
be regularly delivered at their remuentw. .-mu' 
se.riliers whose pavers are not regularly left by the 
Carrier Boys, will please call at.the oliiee at once 
and inform us of the neglect.
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OFFICE:. ..MACDONNKI.I. STREET.

k threat I.ang Medicine.
There is one medicine which has ' 

pared for the cure qfâffeOttuns of 
which has been very largely used 
which we wish to recommend to the public 
for the reason that we can do it in all truth 
and sincerity, believing as wc do, that it is 
not, ond never has been surpassed lor excel
lence and thorough efficiency. That medi
cine is “Allan’s Lung Balsam.” It is prepar
ed by a chemical process and apparatus of 
more than ordinarily cortly nut imp, nri"it is 
beyond quest ion a iflRcr failing atBthor-
iHighlyjapmplete cutfe tor e<ingIts-im®affec- 
tioiis ofllie lungsi ercwtvhcn tlkgj laflr are 
of a ve* serious jbid tfeeatcuii* chlgactcr. 

j One exwtivnt phjMtriinrgoe.s sdWr trtwstate 
! publicly over his own signature, that he has

perfect conviction that deep-seated pulmon 
Ury consumption has been cured by the use 
of A lle'n’s Lung. Balsam ; and there are an 
abundance of me most respectable testimou- 
iuîs. that it has in numerable

WEDNESDAY EV’Nti, JAN'Y 8,1808.

The Maiden’s Choice
Or, THE LA II1D OF BUtKENCLEUCH.

j ials, that it has in numerable instances ptl'i
A Tale of the Co venanters "all-v vurvd very «were coughs long stund-

___ __ j nig, accompanied with cold chills, night
Allan followed close in his wake, so close 1 *WVllt,s 1111,1 diarrhœa—the system of the suf- 

as to able to put his hand on his shoyldur at lvn,‘r , ([S 111 Kome casL‘s vcry much pros-
any moment. The curate followed next, and 'l'iltvi‘- '\c do not hesitate to say, from our 
tile soldiers behind. Tho tramping of tlitfi knowledge of the virtue of Uiis balsam 
beaw boots, and the clanking ol their sabres, j n!ld frWn ®e ^tire confidence wc have in the 
29 they traitid them over the stone floor, I character ot ilLproprietors, and the et ate* 
made noise enough to warn those within of i nient of certain citizens who have repeatedly 
their approach. When they crossed the 1ISV<1 the medicine, that it is really one ot the 
threshold, Allan signalled to his men to re- nest things ever yet discovered for the cure 
main in the passage, and he and Briar stalked . "! the particular maladies lor which it is do 
loftily into the room. signed. VV e will only add, let every one who

An expression of insolent triumph was on ,l.i< «n affection of the lungs, gel a bottle of 
Charlie’s face, and this visibly increased when Allens Lung Balsam,” and give it a !a 
his eye fell mi Marion seated in a recess by | Having done this they will .......'
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IN VERY POOR CONDITION
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Over Mr. Hipliotai’s Dm Store
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Ctn«k«v Barker Mel llerp.l, Cl 
Esq., Coilâty Judg.- ; (le-nge i 
form y; hi. Patfnuo, M AT. c

*11 ho, VoorPlaicH ti Carriage 
Trimming«

ufi-wry Ugaetiptiuli Uunii to order with lieatws; 
and ilespat' li.

jU 1’almer, Drs, 
1ph ; A. P. Scott, 
reen, County at- 
” Mr. Arnold

teeth without pail 
It. TROTTE1L

11 ;■ milt • >:
attended to. 

ilxv;lm

search of some one else, but except Marjoy 
whom he knew well enough, the robin had 
no other occupants.

Walter rose at their entrante, and con
fronted Allan with a mien of cold, haughty,

binary merits. I'rovivkxck Auvi:iit!^kr.

dignity.
"To what am

TmivsA.vnP of IV.nsoxs regard aperient 
pills- as a species of medicine that destroy 
their own ellieacy by repetition. In other 

, words, they suppose that, however moderate 
I indebte 1, sir, for the : may be the-number taken at first, there is no 

honour of this visit?’ he gravely inquired. , soupe from wholesale pluses in the'end.
1 1 shall, in courtesy, call it visit, though me Biustoi.’s Sic ir Coatko 1’ii.i.s, however, 
thinks the presence of these men behind you ; are a grand exception- to this general rule, 
might warrant me in calling it intrusion.’ | The doses are always moderate, four being 

‘ Call it what Yt>u like,’ said Charlie. 1 1 i the usual number of pills for an adult ; and it ( 
dare say the sight-of me id not particularly j is not necessary to continue, them, in order V 
welcome ; but a meeting overnight sométimes . to prevent a relapse,. For constipation, sick i - 
br'nga another in,the morning. When we I ana nervous headache, bilious disorders, 
parted last night 1 was in your debt,- and 1 ; chills and fever, stomach complaints, general 
have taken the earliest opportunity to have ! debility, colic, and the irregularities of the 
scores cleared.’ ferhale system, they arc a spécifie cure. In

' Then, sir, I hope it is to make an anolugy ! all cases arising from, or aggravated by im- 
tliat you have come. A night’s reflection pure blood or -humors, Bristol’s S\it<\ft\ 
lias, l" trust, shown you thp euurmity.pl your 1 iull^ should be used.in connection with the 
attempted outrage, and brought you to ex- Bills.
press your soi row to this lady for your vlo- j —— i n»i- i ■
lencc towards her.’

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, Woolwich Stmt, nearly opposiU- 
Don (/Ins

Excellent Farm
. For Sale in Eramosa.

Full salb tli.it i n.nal'l'- fin in, <•'e.q.os,-I ..( the 
W. .-,1-luiJt of Lot Nut -2S, Ur.I pm- .'<-ioii,

Ermnosa,

One Hundred Acres !

ITH&CO.
et, Toronto,

1)E<; to intimate to their Western friends and the ] 
y large portion (if tin ii Fall supply of

Fresh English Groceries, Wines, Brandies, &c.,
. ‘riallet,' ‘
. ‘ Abvvlia’ : 

' Agnes' fi
i.'l (l’h iiîlV' i,' from (il.-,-o.i 
in Uiaient-. £3=’ And

lton,’ ‘(ili-iiborii-,’ fiom London.
iimmer,’ and Pericles,' fn •rpool.

• daily expecting the arrival of

Fresh -Hew Crop Fruit an(i Mediterr^iean (Srgo
ny S: "it ’ and ' Mary Ann,' from Malaga, Marseilles and Dénia

JUST RECEIVING IN STORE.
mr; Hlids and Tierces of Barl.adoi 
'..--J Uhls Currants * bq. VF.H

with a'•-'it 7" .1. :,r. I.,;.d •! . \ . '.hn: MT". Half L'hvstsand Valti-s
quality, and WeH wat, -,d. 'I;,, iv ......i j With.a full assortment of

I which will be submitted to the tv;
Two Storey St due House ........... .............. .. t,™

j Tofiito, Oth November, 1S07.

Plans, Spscifications & Estimates, ;^ 'ZZÏ "Z
... . , , 1 FRAHlJE BARN n. ariy iiev.. uid u Uiriylng |

supplied., and work sunerinteodend ■ >, ungm cliardonite best grafted n uit, ’iîhisfii'o- ;
In all llsbrahehee. ! P -i-t.y will be sol'd uh' ap. For tenus and partie u-

TÎÎPHKN BOULT having succeeded to ! liKNIiY HATCH, Gia-lj'h.
...................................................... lpli.ldth December, lsi-.T, \v3m

. Porto Rien and Cuba Sugars, 

jn^, i ongou, Japan, Gunpowder, 1 
■ . Ib-liie-d Sugars, Wim-s and I.iq 
c, equal to and la-low Montreal jo 
•il"-r:i!. Cash and prompt paying.

"Ui:g amloi-l Hy.su 
mrsîïml Dry (ii

ustomers desired’.

4 Do. you trust %o ?’ replied Allan, with a ! 
broad sneer. ‘ Your words greatly bel id 1 
yonr thoughts, or if they don’t, I shall o.nv-f 
vinev you of your impertinent migtake ere 
this interview endq. In brief words, my ob
ject here is to vail you to account for certain 
doings of yours which savour of contumacy, 
and to take into custody Marion (Jordon and 
that notorious outlaw Hugh M'lvail, both* of 
wlv'iu I would have secured last night, hut 
for tour interference—an iiitcricrvnvc that 
will cost you dear.’

Marion listened to these words with inward 
trembling, but outwardly, she kept calm 
and unmoved.

‘ Then, sir,' answered Walter, ‘ 1 have to 
inform you that your errand is fruitless. 
■Hugh M Kail, us you may see, is not here, 
and this lady whom you have called Marion 
Gordon, your eoiiynissiuu gives you no power 
to touch.’

‘Say you so?’ responded Allan, with 
another sneer. 41 am the best judge of the 
extent of my commission, Sli........ ...........

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.
Meiic uuy Office, CiUKU'ii. ) j 

January 8. 186K. ( 1
The market for the past week lias luien 1 

much more lively than was its wont for a i 
considerable time, and prices are very I 
yyod for all kinds of grain. Fall wheat j 
wheat comes in but slowly, yet somewhat 
better than formerly, and the price has 
considerably improved. Our quotations 
places it some ton cents higher than i 
was last week. The deliveries of Spring 
wheat are pretty large. tiomewhi 
about seven thousand bushels have houn 
on the market during the last two days. 
The price is some seven cents jier bushel 
higher than it was last week. Barley is 
supplied at. the rate of about a thousand 
bushels a day, and the price still keeps ;

_ the old established Lumber Yard of Th< _ 
McCrae.Eeq . begs a continuation of public 
I-atr on age. All kinds of Lumber.in hand.— 
Prompt attentiongiven to allorders.

i Planing Bone to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OK

: Mouldings-, Sashes, Doors till lids, 
aud .Urn-Iniue Joiners’ Work,

| Executed with de-patch and kept always on 
hand. Cash paid fur all kinds of Lumber at 
the yard.

S. Boult thanks the public for eleven voars 
I kind favors, and hopes fur a con t muance ol 
the same.

BOOTS & SHOES
GRAND CLEARING SALE!

At Wholesale Prices

ILV:
iNTIIS. I will oil. i 

at Wliule-.iilu 1‘riuuS. 
viiu-.'d th it y oil Will h

Thomas .»* <Ouv thanks the public- f<-r 
past favours, nnd recommends Mr Boult to 
theirfnvouraVli considerati. n

THOMAS McCHAE.
(1 v.clrb .Jamtnry ,1 .!Se7. |i;i't-tf

CHEAP

Kingston Penitentiavyj

JAMES COR MACK,
HaYINi J'.' d that large and New Store next to JOHN IlORS.H AN’S, be

y<Trtf, t.-! iinii"l to il >] n-3 of tlic bal liicc of bis large Stu.-k of lirst-elaas >

THING,It E A I) V - 31 A I) E «C I,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Mens coarse Bootsi At a Tremendous Reduction
i 1-1 HIM Kit I'llh l >-

; Photographs
stay. .1, the pub-

BURGESS
puny with 'the wily rebel last night, and I up. Oats a tv moderately supplied, peas 
muât be put. under examination.’ | very light, prices of both very slightly

* Let the proper authority examine her, . advanced. Burk is delivered to a very 
then ; you.have no right to do bo. Methidke. I iarffe amount. On Tuesday and Wednes
her exummutioa will reflect no credit on , » , . , i * l.rouaht in
your conduct, and you should be glad to let dfty a^Ut ‘fü ™
hist night’s encounter remain uninquired : an^ at-8^®^ prices- 1 he tendency
• - • ■ 1 pork Is slightly gpwart?. Hay Is

supplied 8

h ave !•> inform his friends 
of Guelph and HUi roniidhij 

laving received a large lot of ïT“

il tlw1 pule | - 
ding country that 1 ■
IIA 31 ES mi it.v

Uivith a large variety of everythq: 
• .-qunllÿ kiw piicuB. 
j fton’t forget the place Ki; .

ty All w.-ik 

. Guelph. 4th November. 1m

dtv-lph, :ust De< i oil er, tt'ô
JAMES COHMACK,

; dw WviHlfrain-st., Guelph.

J. CRIDIFORD. CHRISTMAS BOXES.

11 have not come hereto argue, but to act.’ | abundantly supplied ajid is a little easie
roared Allan. ‘ aud, to. cut the matter Mhort, ! Potatoes are few in quantity and sell at 

ball deal with you first. It is reported j~

Christmas Presents, FURS, FURS.

to me that you are disobeying the law\)y not 
attending tho Parish Clmrcii. How comes 
that'*

- lotir, per tOO lbs........
Pali Wheat lier bushel, •

‘Vos, Mix Elliot ’ added Briar, the curate, I OatsSpring Wheat...
speaking for the first time, and that in a 
shrill'squeaking voice. ' I have been obliged 
to complain to Captain Allan of your conduct 
in this respect. I nave never <een you within 
my chureli door, and your bad example has,
I have no doubt, infected many others. But. 
doubtless, vou know the licavv penalty.'

1 A fine, 1 believe*’ answered Walter, care- 
lesslv. •<

1 Which I shall have the exquisite pleasure 
of inflicting,' said Charlie, with a sardonic 
smile. ‘As you don’t attempt to deny or 
excuse the charge, I order you to pay down 
instantly five hundred nierks.'

■ 1 shall pay it,’ said- Walter, 4 not to your 
order, but since tire Government have chosen 
to exact it, and given you, ita servant, auth
ority to enforce it. But 1 leave you to judge 
M: Briar, whether this- is just the way to 
commend yoitr Episcopacy to our favourable

^Witli that 1 have nothing.,Ip do—nothing
II do.’ squeaked the curaivi It is the es
tablished religion of the country, and you as 
loyal subjects arc bound to Conform to it.— 
The Presbyterian rebellion roust be put down 
sir—must "be.put down. "You and others In 
your position have much to answer for. If 
you the lairds, acted as loyal subjects, khc 
ofnmon people would behave better. But 
we cannot look for anything else from vou, 
knowing the nest from which you Hedged.'

• You allude, doubtless, to mv residence in 
the manse, under the cure of >lr. Cordon.— 
You forget sir that your friend the Captain, 
had the benefit of the same instruction.

• Which he has had the good sense tnjlinuv 
oif,’ rejoined Briar. 4 Captain Allan’s super
ior miiid has seen the evil of .it ; I trust you 
will also ere long.’

Pens do
Barley d(
Hay,per ton
Straw . •t*.............
Shiniflet er square • 

■lord

^ggs.pct dozen 
Butter (firkin), per * 
Geese, each ..............

Chickens per pair
Ducks do.................................0 20
Potatoes .................................  U 50

i per bag: I

!' i "9: li
•• t 1 75 
” 1 M
” 0 47

” 1 00
. 9 i 0 '* 11 f'O

1 So
.. 3 (Hi ”• 8 5(1
.. 0 27

0 14
... 0 Hi •• o 10 |
... ft 25
... ft 6ft

he will through tlic'lPJLlDAVb furnish all kinds | 
rtf Photographs at greatly

REBHCEB PRICES.

■F’lOTTT^IEB

NYi; WOULD 1NV1TK THOSE ABOUT To PURCHASE

sfoek, ns if is huger anil morevaiietl than evei

I kinds furnished In the first stvloof the art. \\T',n”<‘ nr<‘U'1d . v.r str.-K < f ...... W own immuraetmv, win- li
«. ..... ,...... ............... ». : . .. L"'V |.|lli;l>..vi/ :

f F IKS, four. ID. SA.YTJLC3-EI.

Applés per brlp.
Lamb per lb • •
Beef ......................
Beef, per lb •. . 
Pork lier 100 lbs . 
Sheep Pelts each 
Lamb skins . . . 
Hides ptir llifilVs

■ 0 W

5 2S

. 0 40 
rt uO

0 'Ô
2 fih I

n f'-'t |
ft JO |

(im lph.Vitli D-. cmiivr. 1SC.7.
W. BURGESS.

f

Money Market.

Unelpti, January R. 1 RtiS.

(treeiibarks bo’t at 72 to 721 : Sold at 73 to 72J. 
Silver lionght at 4} to 4c. dis. : sol l at :U-> to :t 
Upper C.umd.-i Rank Rills l».iig!,) at 
('••ii.iai-u ial Rank Rills bought at.fiée tv V7- .

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE
Manufactured by the Lamb Knitting Machine 

Manufacturing Company,

CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.
‘ JT is the best Family Kuittii

JIONTIIEA1, 1HAKKETS.
ial

*<’• 1
Va a,ht frtù" aiX* institied" in PTn.-eti off l lmir 1i,,kriI receipts. rafvHumniintlly mielmng-NadiWW yoji wo JJMU ■' iu_expccung lmt lll;llk,.l wl„, f, wtr-rnswltlon». Orain

7«Tt me xvbeat ..... Imuged, II" sales iH.ted ; p-as ........retof*ted Walter: -*4W livn you • tilt me
with an argument such as you are using tiiis 
morning, a tine yf live huudred mei k< (’night 
to produce niofll conviction.’

• if it don’t we shall-not fail to repeat the 
the dose,’ laughed Allan, mockingly, as he 
counted over the gold pieces which Walter 
laid upon the table.

• Your business here being ended, you will vi_
do me the favour to rid my house of Vourself tntoes- 
your itifurmaut and Vijur men,’ said the laird I 
cidfy. ’ . :

‘ Ho, bo ! f atn not done with yrtu ref. -Our ! 
meeting of last night still requires to be set- j 
tied for. Where is Hugh M’Kail ?’

4 What authority have you for putting that | 
(pivstiun to me?’

• Because lie went off in your company,and 
doubtless lié is here. ’

1 If-you think so you are free to search.’
‘ You have concealed him tbe.i, and refuse 

to deliver him up,’ cried Allan, with undis
guised exultation 4 Very good. The crime 
will land you in another sweeping fine.’

He strode to the door, and exclaimed in a 
loud authoritative voice, 4 Vcrner, you and 
Jackson remain at this door on guard. Rich
ards, you and the other three will search the 
house for that rebel M’Kail. You know the 
reward offered for his apprehension. 1 have 
good reason tv know that he is lurking hero.
Away and find him, and having found him 
bring him hither.’

Walter Elliot’s high spirit chafed wit”n- 
dignation at this imperious insolence of Allan j 
and it was with great effort that he restrain
ed himself from treating the ruffian as his 
feelings prompted. But self-control had 
always Been a virtue of his, and lie was well , 
aware that Allan’s commission from tyranni
cal Government placed him in a position in 
which it was vain to withstand him, support
ed as he was by a dozen troopers, who would 
execute whatever order he gave them. He 
felt, therefore, that his wisest course was ail- j 
cnoc. and he resolved to keep that course till j 
the enemy departed.

That resolution was one however which he | 
was speedily destined to break, for Charlie ,

/ presently unveiled a purpose regarding Mar- 1 
ion which roused every passion in Walter’s i 
nature, and caused him in her defence to 
set nil danger at defiance.

Chief of all the objects Allan had m visit- ! 
ii.g Birkencleuch that morning was to obtain | 
possession of Marion, to curry her forcibly 
from me protection of his rival, and make 
lier bis own wife.

This purpose he now set himself to efleet 
by the use of a power which, being itself an i 
abuse, was all the more easily abused by one 
so unscrupulous and unprincipled as lie. '

TO BE CONTINUED.

Machine ivfliint 
Lût her invention attoids so profitable em

it lias taken the Highest premium (ii (foM Me
dal) at thu Fair .of the Aiueiiiaui Institute. New 
Y ode. and tlmExliibitimi of the Mass. Charitable 
Association, Boston, and the Provincial Exhibi
tion at Toronto also, and the highest Premium at 
every State and County Fair wherever it has been 
exhibited -eclipsing nil other machines.

It sets up its own work, knits all sizes, widens 
- • , mid narrows, knits the heel into the stocking,

•vi»"- Mercury. ) and narrows olt the. toe cohi]ilete ; it knits a yard
ritiBAL. January R. 1RCS. . 1 of plain work in five minutes, a pair of Socks 

-o #o 47 SO- Mimerfliip \o 1 i lllivl>’ """‘“e*; knits the single, .double ' f N.” 1 j ribbed ,1 fancy tint webs.produ.li.gall valid,. s
of knit g.... Is. from an infant's stocking, mitten
or glove, to a lady's shawl or hood, which no 
other machine in the world can dfr: It. is simple, 
durable, and easily ope.iatod.

K-if Call find see the Machine Worked, I.ot No. 
2, ill'll Con., Puslincli,- opposite Cuba's Carriage 
Simp fly Samples of Knitting sent on receipt 
of 25 cents in lestage sUulqis,

Agent» Wanted.
JACOB N. COBhB.

Sole Agont'for Wellington and'Waterloo C'oun- 
fcie^ Also, A gout for the BARCLAY SEWING 
MAffmtfK. iliirtruftletuml hi Pal is, Ontario. 

Address Hespeler P () 7;lfi-3lii

Extra Dark Mink.
Royal Ermine,

Siberian Squirrel,
River Mink,

Ladies’ Hoods, j
And a full assortment of CHILDREN'S >BRB.

GENT'S Ml'ITI.ERS ami Gl.uVES, sI.ElGH 
R'lRES, Xc.

F. G AR LAM),
• . Market Square, G 1'EM‘H. j

The Highest Prlee paid for Haw Furs
t.uelph, <»et. 3I.JSH7. sSd wTJ'J

New Livery Stable,1
^ESFOR HIRE.

[. ‘Sîetuÿd

GREAT SALE OF

BOOTS Alin SHOES

o to £7 7.'. ; Welland Canal, 97 75. Bag flour, 
U to S3 75. Oats 42 c to 43c. Harlev S.'.c t,.

Butter dairy R'-v to 19e ; store pat-ked 14e 
te. Asliq* -Put# $5 -45 .to $5 5ft, pearl» $.•» 95

Lin applying"

- wheat unehaiiged. m> sale 
"liering. Provisions - U^rkuncjianged :hou# gohd 
market demand ami holder* thin. 'Butter no
(jiaiige to note. Ashes nominal, no buyers.

Wellington

PREST &
COMMENCE

HOGG

FLOUR
onday nexi, 23rd Dec.,

Owen Sound Market.
I Fall wheat—ÿl f>0. Spring wheat—*1 43. 
Oats—471* to 4so. I’eas—i'iOc. Bariev—flOc 
to 60c. Pork per cwt.—$4 00 to $ô 4(i. Po- 

30c to 40c. Hay per ton *14.

Opposite the Market Shed.'

I IN HAND, all kinds 
Bings,

To well off tho entire Stock of Import*

Toronto, January 7, Î868- - 
Flour Receipt#, 100 brls ; No. 1, at 87.00.— 

Wheat nt" $1 62. Pè#R-72e. Oats- 5$e, to fi:ti. 
Barley £1 00 to $1 05,

Hamh.tom, January 7, IStkU 
Fall wheat, fl 50 (ft $] 06. spring do—fl 45 

@ *1 50 pei bushel. Barley l?l (ft $t 25. Oats 
—53e to 55e Peas- 73c (if « '

îerals,
J

ün d erf
. Sugar-mired Hams,and Potatoes. 

Ji, ÿbth Alignai.- ’w

TA-ritA.PIT-OVteH.lia.t.. intlui.te ilia

wanted.

lie is prepared to attend funerals as usual 
Coffins always mi hand. Hearse to hire.

His titcam Planing Mill isin erttistnnt operation. 
All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould- 
lugs, Ac. He solicits a share of public patronage.

NATHAN TOVKLL.
Gueljih. 27th Aug. 1807. Nelson Crescent

COW LOST.
STRAYED or Btolen from the Fair ground on 

Fair Day, a White Cow. Hsil small horns, 
and was in good condition Any person return- 

| ing her to the owner, or giving stu-h information 
| to me or at the Murcvry office as will lead to her 

recovery will be 'rewarded.
* WM. NAPPER,

i.ri, 3rd Concession, Nassagaweya.

■yjy ANTED, a few imn

GOOD
i cut wood liv the Cord. 
ia.fi- ; from #1.25 to 81

CHOPPEBS

Constant Employ ment t ill

A^'to
Roekwoiai Jan. 2nd 18tiS. 741-w-4t

■ Guelph, fini January, lWK.

, Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

CTHIIRCH-ST. - - GUELPH.

MISS WICTHTMAN begs to announce tiiat her 
school will re-o|ieii (D. V.) on tho 0th of 

January. Vacancies for two or three boarders. 
Guelph. With Deeemln «U 18<17. wly

NOTICE

To Debtors & Creditors.
niHR undersigned-Exeeutors for the Estate m 

I the late . Alexander McKinnon,'deceased, 
lierebv give notice to all parties indebted to the 
said Estate, to pay to J. >V. BURT, acting Execu
tor for the slime, as he is the only* person author
ized to receive money for the said Estate, and nil 
parties are forbid paving to any other lK-rson. All 
mrtles having claims against the Estate aieheie- 

1 liv notified to send in flic same to the undersigned 
(ii. or Is fore the vxplvy of six .months from the 

. date of this notice
J. W. BURT, )
ARCH. THOMSON, • Executor# 
JAH. W. KENNEDY. 1 

Erin, Nov. 16, 1867. 734-w3m

and U ill < CLEARED OUT, a# they intèiâ^ in hi lurch o^kfe) 'iiotliing butintinuc until thé whole ... —.............. ........ , ,
iwu maun facture. This will be the best opp 

of Guelph to buy cheap Boots and till
Kirtiinity cyyi uheued in the Town

Whole Stock wilt be «old without Reaeree for Oash only.
. -srg'-T aw A SXJOti •

PREST & HPir'BTJiyS -

VS & GROCERIES.
Q-. & A. HADDEN.

Would invite the sjieeial atttention of the public to their very huge stock of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
N(fro\d, moth eaten bankrupt stock," but all'Fresli Ni 
at such a reduction In pri-T as cannot fall to give cut

,- Goodk, which they are determined to 
e satisfaction to the purchasers.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
and choice assortment of Freali New Season

A lady has recently died in Bristol, I 
“pgland, who during a life of 84 years, has ! 

[ tasted animal food, nnd had enjoy-

99

---------------------- --------------- , ________________________ _______________ __ , They would cull particular notice to a large and elm
TY^?T‘j ' ^ T Ami (lnln r, a ▼ rvAlT TEA8U consisting of Pmgney, Moyunea, ImiK-rlal (iunikiwder, Japans, Souchong dud Congou, whichValuable Buuamg Lé for Sale dominion saloon,

ITT EVEHTON ! * Layer, Valenti* slid Heedlessitwsins; Prime New Zmite Vummts, Eleme Figs, Almonds, FiJVerts, &e.
^ ~ j (l.ATR ORANIl's SI1AÏ.IX SALOON,) ,

opposite the market, vVines, Brandies and Liqu.ors
ms, Brandies and Liquors, warranted genuine. Crocker)-, China nnd 
Also, a lull assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES of the liest quality

O, Sc A. HADDEN,

ti IbB LPH.

I rrtHH suliseriber offers fiir sale, cheap for cash,
| JL two valuable building lots in the Village of 
: Evei-ton, being No. 13-J and No. 133, as lai<l out ;
| mi tin- maiMiinde by Wm Baskin*. Eiju, F L ti.— 1 
, There are tffv-tiftlis of un acre of mmf ill the two |
I lots, and bviug close to the DUclplee' Meeting ,
1 House, and in a central part of the Village, form /^illOICE LIQUORS,^jgars. 
i excellent site# for building on For term# apply V.'always 
| at the Mkhcu'rv Office, or (if by letter post-paid) to

CAN ROBEIU'SON Everton Ft)
all Hour*.

I A laige stack of «-lioiee 
Glassware in great variet 
and at the lowest price.


